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CHAPTER 27 

Prolonged-Action Medications

 
Significant advances have been made

over the years in learning how to develop
forms of medication which will effec-

tively provide the patient with a pre-
scribed dose for a specific period of time.‘

W'hen drugs were administered almost
exclusively by the oral route, it was rec-
ognized that certain drugs varied consid-

erably as to the duration of their eifects.
Parenteral administration emphasized
this characteristic by eliminating the

variable due to gastrointestinal absorp-
tion, and such administration served to

focus attention upon the fate of the drug
within the body. In addition, parenteral
administration provided insight into the
physical and chemical factors determin-

ing the duration of the drug’s sojourn
and the concurrent duration of action.’

Although the interval of drug levels
and subsequent decline in these levels do

very, drugs may be classified broadly ac-
cording to rapidity of action as: (1) in-
stantaneous, (2) immediate, (3) .delayed,

(4) prolonged (5) immediate and pro-'
longed, and (6) immediate combined
with delayed and prolonged-action. “In-
stantaneous” connotes release within a
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moment, “immediate” connotes release

Within an hour, “delayed” indicates a de-
lay of release of drug for several hours
after administration, and “prolonged”
indicates a slow and steady release of

drug during an extended period of several
hours, days, or months.

Products that release a therapeuti-
cally-active constituent over a period of
time have becorne popular and are

known as prolonged-action products.
Most commercially available prepara-
tions having prolonged action provide a
combination of immediate and prolonged
action and are usually designated as pro-
longed-action, sustained-release, sustained-
action, continuous-action, timed-ciis£nte-
gration, or timed—release medication; how-

ever, these designations are also appli-
cable but not usually used commercially

to describe prolonged-acting products

having a combination of delayed and

prolonged action.
Although “prolonged—action medica-

tion” is synonymously used with “sus«
tained-action rnedication” in discussions

and in this chapter to connote a combi-

nation of immediate and prolonged
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BloodLevel 
hours :4 3 "I2

Fig 27-1—The "peak"and"val|ey" effects which
are inevitable with divided doses.

action, Nelson3 and Parratt“ have pro-
vided a more finite explanation of these
types of medication-. They indicate that
a sustained-release or sustained-action‘

product provides an initial sufficient
amount of drug to cause a rapid onset of
desired therapeutic response, and an addi-
tional amount of drug that maintains the
response at the initial level for a desired
number of hours beyond the activity re-
sulting from a conventional dose; the ini-

tial desired therapeutic response is main-
tained because the rate of release of the

desired therapeutic concentration is
equal to the rate at which the drug is
eliminated or inactivated. They indicate

that a prolonged-action product also pro-
vides an initial sufficient amount of drug

to cause a quick therapeutic response,
but the product then provides for re-

lnlacement of the disappearing drug at a
rate that is not equal to elimination or

inactivation; the drug is replaced at a
rate which increases the duration of ther-

apeutic activity compared with conven-
tional single-dose medication. Nelson“
and Parrott“ furthermore state that

most preparations that provide a thera-
lleutic response during an extended pe-

riod are prolonged-action products be-
cause of the difliculty of formulating dos-

age forms wherein drug release is equal
to drug elimination or inactivation.

Advantages-

There are several reasons‘ “"' for at-

Tempting to prolong the action of a drug,
the most important of which is to main- .

tain the therapeutic effect for a_ longer
' Period than can be obtained after the ad-

BloodLevel 
hours 4 I 3 12

I Fig 2?-2-—The effect of orally-administered
proionged-action medication.

ministration of conventional single-dose
medication. Other reasons are: (1) to re-
duce the number and frequency of doses

administered, (2) to eliminate dips in
drug concentration which are inevitable
with divided doses (Fig 27-1) and thus
maintain an even level of drug concentra-
tion in the body (Fig 27-2), (3) to reduce
the total amount of drug needed to ob-

tain the dered therapeutic response,
(4) to eliminate the inconvenience of
night-time administration of drugs, (5)

to lessen the possibility of the patient’s
defaulting from treatment by forgetting
to take his medication, (6) to reduce the

' incidence and intensity of undesirable
side effects caused by excessively high

peak blood levels of drug that may result
from the administration of conventional

dosage forms, and (7) to reduce or pre-
vent the irritation of the gastrointestinal
tract caused by some or-a.lly—adm.inistered
drugs released in high concentration.

Coniraindicaiions or

Disadvantages

Dragstedt“ has pointed out that cer-
tain drugs should not be administered in

a prolonged—acting dosage form‘. (1)
drugs whose precision of dosage is impor-
tant (like the anticoagulants and digitalis
glycosides), (2) drugs whose absorption
from the gastrointestinal tract is im-

paired or erratic, and (3) drugs with a
total dose more than two or three times

the usual therapeutic dose unless such
drugs are known to have substantially
wide margins of safety between their
therapeutic and toxic ranges. .

Campbell and Morrison‘ have pointed

Aerige Ex. 1061',_:
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out that prolonged-action preparations
are contraindicated for drugs having an

inherently long biologic half-life (such as
long-acting sulfonamides). Furthermore,
they point out that it is inadvisable for

' the physician to prescribe prolonged-ac-
tion preparations unless they possess
clear advantages over conventional prod-
ucts; eg, sustained-release ' riboflavin
preparations appear unwarranted and
unnecessary.

Sometimes, the prolonged effects of
sustained~ac'tion nitrites may obscure
the warning signs of pain, as in angina

pectoris, and overexertion with fatal re-
sults may ensue.”

Levy’ has indicated the following dis-

advantages of prolonged-release medica-

tion: (1) it is comparatively more costly
than medication in a conventional dos-

age form, (2) it does not permit prompt
termination of chemotherapy when this
is desired or required, (3) it is limited '
usually to a single available unit dose or
multiples thereof and more accurate ad-

justment is rarely feasible because pro-
longed-release dosage forms should not

be broken or reduced to small particles
by grinding, and (4) it is designed on the
basis of an average elimination rate to

provide the ideal of maintaining a' de-
sired therapeutic effect, and is therefore

dependent on continuous replacement of
drug eliminated; however, the ratw of

drug elimination are unequal and vary

widely and thus there is the possibility of
drug accumulation on the one hand be-
cause . of too slow an elimination and

underdosage on the other hand because
of too rapid an elimination.

Drug Availability

In order to have clinical effectiveness,

the administered drug must be capable
of being available in the body for absorp-

tion by the patient, ie, the drug must be
capable of solution before it can be ab-
sorbed.

However, the word “available” is now

used by many to indicate physiologic or
biologic availability: the degree to which
the drug is absorbed by either passive

absorption, active transport, or special-
ized transport. Passive absorption in-
volves simple diffusion across body mem-
branes; with active transport, certain
membranes possess components, known
as “carriers,” which facilitate transport
across the membranes.“ Specialized

transport involves pinocytosis or phago-
cytosis, and, at present, only some fats
are known to be absorbed by this pro-

‘ cess. 9*’

In passive absorption, Nelson states
that the rate at which the drug leaves the

absorption site and enters the circulation

is directly dependent on the concentra-
tion of the drug at the absorption site.

As absorption proceeds, the rate becomes
progressively slower. VVhen absorption

studies indicate that absorption rate is
independent of concentration at the ab-
sorption site, this observation is taken to

be indicative of a transport process in -
absorption. 1"

For a more detailed discussion of drug

availability, see Chapter 3 on B£0flDGit-
ability, page 63.

Drug Disiribulion

A simplified scheme for drug diQ;ribu- '
tion was provided by Teorell“ and sim-

plified by Wagner. 13- See Fig 27-3 for
Wagner’s scheme. According to Wag-
ner, ‘3 the drug in the depot may enter the
blood and return to the depot- (The de-
pot may be the gastrointestinal tract.)

Any drug in the blood is in equilibrium

with drug in tissues, organs, and other
fluids of distribution and the drug is con-
stantly being excreted in the urine uI1~
changed or as metabolites.

Drug Blood Level

Many administered drugs are not uni-
formly distributed throughout the body

and sometimes do not even appear in the
blood stream. Even if the drug appears

Amerigen Ex. 1061,
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Drug in Tissues and Other Fluids of Distribu-
tion

H
Drug ml Drug —> Urinary

in Depot ‘ in Blood Excretion of
Unchanged

Drug

' Drug Metabolite(s) —+ Urinary
Excretion of

Metabolite (3)

Fig 2?-3-Simplified scheme for drug distribu-
tion."

in the blood, its concentration in the

blood may not parallel the physiological

action; the concentration in the blood

may closely or only remotely reflect the
concentration in the tissues at its site of

action-“ Generally, drug concentration

in the target body tissue rather than in
the blood stream should be emphasized;

nevertheless, an insight into drug concen-

tration in the body is usually reflected by
measuring its concentration in the blood.
Therefore, the usual aim in therapeutics
is to maintain a certain constant concen-

tration of the drug in the blood stream.
This concentration is referred to as blood

level or drug blood level.

Urinary Excretion Rafe

Campbell, Nelson, and Chapman”

have pointed out that the evaluation of

Hollister and Levyl” indicated that

the relative elimination rate of salicylate

decreases with increasing dose, and the-
orized that high doses administered in

5 rapidly-absorbed form have their own
i “Sustaining” effect relative to the elim-
’ ination rate of lower doses. 1”“ Neverthe-

- 1935, it is not usually desirable to pro-

duce a prolonged blood level‘ by giving
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the release of drugs requires recognition
of the fundamental relationship that

exists between (1) concentration of drug
in the blood or other fluids of distribu-

tion, and (2) excretion rate of the drug.

It has been established both by experi-
mental and theoretical considerations

that, for several drugs and certain other
exogenous substances, urinary excretion
rate is directly proportional to concentra-

tion in the blood. Therefore, instead of

drug absorption studies to measure drug
blood level at various times after drug
administration, Nelson and Schalde—

mose“ state that urinary excretion data

are frequently capable of supplying
quantitative information on the absorp-
tion 'of drugs, without the inconvenience

of blood sampling, even though such uri-
nary excretion data are less direct.

Other Indices of Absorption

"Whatever measurements are chosen as

the index of pharmacological action or

absorption, no valid comparison and
evaluation of drugs can be made without
them. 17 Besides either drug blood level

or urinary excretion data, the index may
result from a measurement of: the rela-

tive concentration of the drug in cerebro—

spinal fluid; the blood—sugar level; the
electrolytes excreted in the urine; or, as

with antibiotics, the antibacterial activ-
ity of the serum or urine. 17 Also, see pages
1032-1038 for clinical, nutritional, toxic-

ity, radioactive, and roentgenographic
studies.

Methods of Prolonging Absorption

massive doses. Not only is there a limit

to the quantity of a drug that can
be safely introduced into the body in
massive dosage at one time, but it is gen-
erally an ineffective as well as dangerous

method for the production of prolonged
action.“ Some methods for prolonging
drug action are: slowing inactivation,
slowing excretion or elimination, slowing
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absorption, or utilizing frequent dosage.
The last method is not very desirable.

Slowing lrluciivulion and

Slowing Excretion

Although inactivation and excretion
can be mistakenly considered synony-
mous because excreted drugs are inacti-

vated or out of the sphere of action, slow

inactivation is specifically considered to
be the action of specific nonexcretory
mechanisms.

Inactivation of a drug may be slowed

byinhibiting the enzymes that inactivate

the drug.” For example, the activity of
aoetylcholine is inhibited by cholinester-
ase; therefore, by using an anticholines—

terase like neostigmine that combines
with cholinesterase, the hydrolysis of

acetylcholine is slowed and its activity
is prolonged.

Drug excretion or elimination from the
body by way of the urine may be rapid or
slow, and such elimination depends on

glomerular filtration, secretion by the

tubules, and tubular reabsorption. Drugs
which are to a considerable extent reab-

sorbed by tubular cells have a prolonged

stay in the body, eg, sulfamerazine.“
While it is often possible to govern the

rate and‘ amount of drug absorption, it is
only rarely possible to govern the rate of

drug excretion. The method used to slow
drug ex_cretion consists of the reversible
inhibition of renal excretion.“ Carin-

amide (caronamide or 4’-carboxyphenyl-
methanesulfonanilide) given with peni-

cillin to dogs caused an increase in peni-
cillin plasma concentration and a slowing

of penicillin excretion by the kidneys” by
blocking a particular excretory mecha-
nism in each kidney. More recently, pro-
benecid (Benemid) has been used to pro-

long and maintain the therapeutic efl'ect
of penicillin by slowing renal tubular ex-
cretion of penicillin with no apparent evi-
dence of kidney damage. Probenecid
interferes with the renal tubular excre-

tion of _p-aminosalicylic acid as well as
p—aminobenzoic acid by inhibiting their
conjugation with glycine. Recently, liter-

ature indicates that probenecid also de-

creases the urinary excretion of p-amino-

hippuric acid, phenolsulfonphthalein,
pantothenic acid, 17-ketosteroids, and

sodium iodon‘1ethamate.”“ Therefore,
probenecid is useful as an adj uvant to in-

tensive therapy with some compounds by
increasing and prolonging the drug
plasma concentration. However, the
practical problem of conveniently main-
taining an effective concentration of the

interfering drug itself has severely re-
stricted the method of slowing excretion
of another drug by the reversible inhibi-
tion of renal excretion.”

Slowing Absorption

The rate and the extent of absorption

(per cent of the dose absorbed) are very
important factors in influencing blood

and tissue levels with respect to time
after administration and, therefore, in

influencing the intensity of biological
action.“

Nelson“ and Dominguez“ have au-
thored excellent reviews onthe kinetics

of absorption, distribution, and excre-
tion. Wagner has pointed out that the
rate of intravenous injection may be con-

trolled; by all other routes of administra-
tion, a drug enters the blood stream at an
unknown rate. Under certain circum-

stances, however, this rate can be deter-

mined. Dominguez, Nelson, Swintosky
et at, and others have separately shown

that many orally—administered drugs ex-
hibit a steady state of diffusion during
absorption, first—order* metabolic con-

version, or first-order urinary excretion
of unchanged drug and metabolite(s)."
If these fundamental premises are ful-
filled by a specific drug, then a calcula-
tion can be made of the instantaneous

rate of absorption at different times after
oral administration by at least three

* If the rate of a chemical reaction is independent of
the concentration of the reactants, the reaction is rcfierrcd
to as a.zsm—o1-der reaction. Other reactions may proceed at
a rate dependent on the concentration of one of the reac-
tantr: remaining at one time; the rate varies, in these 0.3563»
as the first power or exponent of reactant concentration.
and these reactions are 1~erl:‘eL-red to as first—or¢£er reactions.
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known methods as described in Wagner’s

excellent reviews of Biopharmaceutics.“
It is relevant to point out that meth-

ods of slowing absorption are applicable

to fairly-rapidly-elijmsinated drugs such
as insulin,\c_c_>;tioo”tropin, hepa_rin, peni-
cillin, etc. Furthermore, no useful mea-

sure is served in slowing the absorption of
such slowly-eliminated drugs as thy-

roxin, digitalis glycosides, cyanacobal-
amin, etc.”

The principle common to the factors

moviding prolonged action by slowing
absorption is to decrease the rate of solu-

tion of the active ingredient in the circu-

lating body fluids. Among the many fac-
tors involved in a slowing of the rate of

absorption are: route of administration,

vasoconstriction, imrniscibility, dissolu-
tion rate, relative insolubility or de-

creased solubility, ionization, particle
size and surface area, polymorphism,
surface tension of the dissolution medi-

um, viscosity and nature of the vehicle,

esterification, polymerization, slowing

disintegration and dissolution rate, leach-
ing action, adsorption, ion exchange, and
complexation.

Roule of Administration

Wilson” states that intensity and dur-

ation of action of a drug depend on its
concentration on the cells on which it

acts, and this is determined by its rate of
absorption, distribution, and excretion.

Nevertheless, the choice of the route of

administration usually influences the
Fate of absorption.

Parenteral Route—In using inject-

ables, the intravenous route is employed
When rapid action is essential during
emergencies. Intramuscular administra-

tion of water-soluble drugs provides less
rapid action, while the rate of absorption

after subcutaneous administration is
510Wer and more even. Nevertheless,
Ballard,“ citing other sources, indicates
that (1) there is not significant difference
131 the absorption rate of radioactive-
labeled lente insulin from either intra-

muscular or subcutaneous sites, and (2)
310 markedly different results were found
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after either intramuscular or subcutane-

ous administration of the antimalarial

cycloquanil pamoate.
Drugs in a solid pellet form may be im-

planted under the skin and slowly ab-
sorbed over a period of weeks or

months-“ Miller“° has described pellets
as srnall, rod— or ovoid-shaped, sterile

bodies (3.2 X 8 mm) in a compressed
form. These are intended for subcutane-

ous implantation in body tissue (eg, the
thigh) to serve as a depot for providing
slow release of drug over an extended
period of time. The sterile pellets are
either inserted under the skin ofthe thigh
with a special injector (Kearns Pellet
Incisor) or by means of an incision.

The NND“ stated that a pellet con-
taining 120 mg of desoxycorticosterone

acetate is slowly absorbed and provides
an effect approximately equivalent to

that of daily injections of 0.5 mg- Such
120 mg pellets are effective for 9 to 15
months. Goodman and Gilman,” quot-
ing other sources, stated in 1941 that the
subcutaneous implantation of crystal-
line pellets of desoxycorticosterone has

proved to be an effective and convenient
method for controlling Addison’s disease
in patients. In 1958, these same authors“
pointed out that the desoxycorticoste-

rone compound can maintain the life of

the Addisonian patient, but the patient
is very susceptible to stress. Therefore,

cortisone or hydrocortisone should be
added to the therapeutic regimen-

In order to maintain a constant level
of riboflavin in the tissues, Bromberg
et al“ implanted riboflavin pellets in pa-

tients. The method was particularly ad-
vantageous in patients who could not be
trusted to take medication regularly. Pel-

lets containing 50 mg of riboflavin fused
with 50 of cholesterol maintained a
high riboflavin level in man and animals
for 45 days.

Parenteral absorption has been re-
viewed by Wagner. 35 The absorption of

implanted solid drug has been reviewed
by Ballard and Nelson.“ The latter in-

vestigators“ indicated that absorption of
implanted medication is affected by such

Amerigen Ex. 1061, p-.
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factors as the site of implantation, body

movements, and diluents; furthermore,
little quantitative information is avail-

able concerning the magnitude of the

effect. Subsequently, Ballard” showed
the quantitative relationship that may

exist between drug-pellet—absorption rate
and the degree of animal physical activ-
ity. There was significantly greater ab-
sorption of procaine penicillin G pellets
in more active animals {r odents).

Crumbling of the pellets may result in
increased absorption and ovei-dosage,“

with possible hazard to the patient. Fur
thermore, the administration of pellets
offers difliculties in administration and
sometimes causes local disorders even

when properly administered; therefore,
they are rarely used. 3“

Oral Rc-ute%The oral route of_ ad-
ministration is the most convenient as
well as the most common method of ad-

ministering drugs. With the exception of
the suhlingual route of administration
(eg, nitroglycerin, isoprenaline, etc),

drugs are usually absorbed slowly when
administered by the oral route. If a drug

is permitted to remain in the mouth, con-

siderable absorption may occur through
the mucous membrane. However, if a
drug is swallowed rapidly, absorption
may commence as soon as it reaches the
stomach.“ _

Although absorbability from the
mouth and stomach is primarily a prop-
erty of the specific drug, the dosage form
also influences absorption. For example,

solutions are usually absorbed faster than
either powdered medication or com-'
pressed tablets because solid medica-

tions can only be absorbed after they
have undergone deaggregation and disso-
lution.

Absorption from the stomach varies
with the amount of food in the stomach,

the solvent vehicle (if any), the form of
the drug, 4” and the volume and constitu-

, ents of gastric juice.
It has been well established that the

volume and constituents of gastric juice
contained within the stomach at any
time are not constant. These variations

do influence the disintegration time of I

tablets. Usually, a tablet which diSinte._'
grates at a slower rate cannot be ex.

pected to make its medication as readily
available for absorption.

Ahhott et al,“ .have stated that Ii-1114-u

coid material present in gastric juice
may, under certain conditions (is, swaj.

lowing a tablet dry without water), coat
a tablet to render it more resistant to dis-

integration and prolong its disintegra-
tion time. These investigators” also
pointed out'that a similar phenomenon
may occur if a tablet is ingested in the

early morning on an empty storrlach
which contains a large proportion of mu-

cous. A high Inucoid content of gastric
juice may increase disintegration time to
16 or more times the usual tablet-disinte-

gration time.“
For a more detailed discussion of the '

factors and mechanisms afi"e(:ting gastro-
intestinal absorption, the reviews by
Wagner 44 should be read.

Rectal RoI.1te—Enesco et al,” in

studying the comparative absorption of
six drugs in 63 normal individuals, found
that each of the following five drugs, in

separate aqueous solutions, is absorbed
more quickly rectally than orally: so-
dium salicylate, chloral hydrate, methy-

lene blue, atropine sulfate, and morphine

sulfate.
Cacchillo and Hassler,“ in studying

the absorption of acetylsalicylic acid

from the oral route as well as from vari-
ous suppository bases administered rec-
tally, measured drug concentration in
the blood two hours after administration

of the dosage form. These investigators ‘"5
found that there was no significant differ—

enco between the absorption of acetyl~
salicylic acid from tablets given orally
and the absorption from a Carbowax
base given rectally; however, there was

significantly greater absorption from the

oral tablets and the Carbowax-type_rec—
tal suppositories than from either theo-

broma oil or glycerinated gelatin rectal
suppositories. On the other hand, Peter-

son et al,“ using sodium iodide labeled
with radio-iodine to compare the rate of
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absorption from rectal suppositories ad-

ministered to rats, showed that absorp-
tion from a glycerogelatin base was bet-
ter than from a Carbowax base, and ab-

sorption from the latter was better than
fmms theobroma oil base. However,
Peterson et al,“ as well as Cacchillo and
Hassler“ have emphasized that (1) no
set rule exists concerning the relative

easeof absorption of drugs by the rec-
tum, and (2) individual studies must be
undertaken to determine for each drug

the base that is best suited for absorp-
tion. See pages 840-844.

Most medicinal agents administered in

suppository form by the rectal route in a
theobroma oil base for systemic action

are usually considered to be most slowly
absorbed and to provide a therapeutic
action over a long period of time. Tice“
states that theobroma oil Inay retard the
absorption of certa_i_n medicinals. lVIedic~
irlals which are oil-soluble are not readily
released because the medicament has a

greater affinity for "the "suppository oil
phase than the aqueous fluids bathing
the body cavity. Even water-soluble
drugs in a theobroma oil base are not re-

leased readily because of the barrier ac-
tion of theobroma oil.

Gradnick“ has likewise pointed out

the importance of the media used in the

preparation of suppositories. Fatty
media give slow absorption, whereas
Water-soluble media liberate their medi-

cation more easily.

Contrary to Cacchillo and Hassle1‘,"“
Peterson et cl,“ Tice,“ and Gradnick,”
it has been indicated by Hassler and
Sperandio” that the onset of hypnotic

action of pentobarbital sodium, secobar-
bital sodium, and arnobarbital sodium in
albino rats was faster and the duration

Shorter in theobroma oil than in poly-

ethylene glycol polylner suppositories.
Wagner“ stated that Samelius and An-
Strom observed that the rectal absorp-

tion of hexobarbital sodium in the rabbit

Was better from theobroma oil than from
51 Carbowax base. i

I Riegelman and Crowell" pointed out
1n 1958 that a number of different in viva
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rectal absorption studies have been cons

ducted to evaluate separately or con-
comitantly, at dilferent time intervals,
the level of drug in the blood, urine, and

the tissues, as well as the specific physi-
ological response. However, unlike the
direct radiological approach, such studies

have provided much meaningful data by
an indirect approach to the absorption
problem. Such indirect in vivo studies are
based on the assumption that the rate of
rectal absorption bears a constant and

direct relationship to the amount of drug
in a certain body fluid (or organ) or to
the blood level required to elicit a phar-

macological response. Furthermore, un-
less there is a direct proved relationship
between the rate of absorption at the rec.-
tal site and the drug concentration in the
organ or the blood, it is difficult to draw

general conclusions.“
Riegelman and Crowell“ used a direct

radiological method for detecting the
events taking place at the site of absorp-
tion, and indicated that the diffusion of

the drug within the vehicle aifected, or

limited the rate of the absorption pro-
cess. These investigators“ also indicated
the possibility that the rate of solution
and the rate of diffusion from the solid-

liquid interface is the controlling factor
for absorption. Using radio-tagged iodo-
form and radio-tagged 2,4,6-triiodo-

phenol, at more than one pH at which
each drug is undissociated, these investi-
gators showed that a solution of either

drug in a solid Oleaginous vehicle resulted
in a very prolonged absorption time“
compared with a solution of either drug

in a solid or liquid polyethylene glycol
vehicle.”

Wagner’s55 article on bi opharmaceutics
provides a more extended review of rec-
tal absorption.

Vasoconsfriction

The incorporation of a vasoconstrictor
in a solution of a drug that is to be in-

jected subcutaneously tends to slow ab-
sorption or release over a prolonged pe-
riod of time. This technique is used in the

combination of epinephrine with local

An-_ I_fI
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anesthetics. *9 Specifically, since the anes-
thetic effect of procaine hydrochloride is

not maintained, it is usually adminis-
tered as a vasoconstrictor, to slow the

rate of absorption of procaine.” The
preparation usually used is the oflicial
procaine hydrochloride injection,“ con-
taining 1% procaine hydrochloride and

1 : 100,000 epinephrine per 30 _ml.

Imrniscibilily

If prolonged" action of a drug is desired,
the slowing effect of an oil may be of

value and is independent of the viscosity
which the oil contributes to the final

product. See Viscosity and Nature of the

Vehicle, page 1014. Oils are immiscible
with the moisture of the tissues; this im-

miscibility prevents direct contact with
the cells and provides a slower re-

lease and greater duration of action.“ I
A water—in-oil emulsion dosage form

can be used in prolonged-acting injected

products. The internal phase consists of
aqueous globules containing medication,
and the external phase of the emulsion

can be a water—immiscible liquid other
than an oil, cg, liquid petrolatum, which
is slowly broken down in the body (com-

pared with vegetable or animal oils) to

slowly release the aqueous medicated
globules.“ '

Lazarus and Lachman5"“' cited Hille-

man who indicated that diphtheria tox-
oid adsorbed onto alum showed higher

antitoxoid titers than plain toxoid but

the immunity was not as sustained as
with a toxoid in a mineral-oil emulsion.

However, since 1966, Inineral oil as an

adjuvant in parenterals has been limited
to experimental or clinical trials in man.

US Patent 3,149,036, was granted

to Woodhour and Stim (assigned to
Merck)“°b for a vegetable oil emulsion ad-

juvant called Adj uvant 65. It consists of
5% Arlacel A, 43% peanut oil, 2% alu-
minum monostearate, and 50% of an

aqueous phase.‘*"°
At the 1966 International Conference

on Vaccines against Viral and Rickettsial
Diseases of Man, it was reported that

clinical and laboratory studies indicated

 

that the recently developed Adjuvant

65 boosts the power of influenza vaccine
to produce much higher levels of immu.
nity than those produced with vaccines
now in use and the immunity last four to"

five times longer. Th antigen is bound in '
the water—in—oi_l emulsion which provides
a repository for its slow release and its

wide distribution to the antibody-pro.
ducing centers of the body, thereby cam.
ing the body-immune mechanisms to

produce more antibody for a longer pe~
riod of time. 5”” ' '

Certain drugs, eg, chlortrianisene and

dib_ena_.mine, are very lipid-soluble and
are partitioned and deposited in the adi-

pose tissue after administration. Drug
deposition in the fatty tissue establishes
an" equilibrium with other tissues, and
the depot gradually releases the drug to
provide a prolonged effect.°"°

Dissolution Rate

Solution rate is usually designated
“dissolution” or, more specifically, “dis-
solution rate-” “Solubility” differs in

meaning from “dissolution.” Solubility
refers to an equilibrium condition while

dissolution involves a_ kinetic situation.

As indicated in a subsequent portion of
this chapter, solubility refers to the max-
imum amount of material that can be
dissolved in a given volume of solvent at
constant temperature in any time inter-

val to allow the attainment of satura-
tion. High solubility is _not necessarily
associated with high dissolution rate al-
though solubility is one of the several -
factorsaffecting dissolution rate.“

The dissolution of a substance in a

nonreacting solvent may be described by

the Noyes-Whitney Law:

dc/alt = KS(C,., ~ 0;

where dc/dt is the rate of dissolution, S

is the surface area of the dissolving solid,
K is the dissolution-rate constant (which

includes several factors such as the inten-
sity of agitation of the solvent and the
diffusion coefficient of the dissolving

drug), C is the concentration of drug in

the dissolution medium at time t, and
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C, is the concentration of drug in the
diifusion layer surrounding the solid ma-
terial (equivalent to the concentration of
a saturated solution and governed by the
rate of diffusion of solute molecules

through the diifusion layer into the body

of the solution).‘”'‘

The aforesaid equation indicates that
dissolution rate is directly proportional
to surface area; therefore, a smaller par-
ticle size will result in‘ more rapid disso-
lution. Where long-acting formulation is

desired, larger particles will result in
slower dissolution and subsequent slower
absorption. Particle size and surface area
will be discussed again on page 1012.

Morozowich et aim have shown that

there is_ slow absorption of some slowly-
soluble salts: using salts of benzphet-
amine and etryptamine, and measuring
the median lethal time (L Tm) in mice and
its relation to in vitro dissolution rate

(nlg/cm“/hr] and solubility (mg/ml),
both the LTW and LDsn (median lethal
dose of drug) increased with a decreased
(slower) in vitro dissolution rate.

Relative lnsolubiliiy or Decreased

Solubility

“Insoluble” may connote either rela-
tive or absolute insolubility. Absolutely-

illsoluble drugs are not absorbed because
drugs must dissolve before they can be
absorbed; therefore, relative insolubility

or decreased solubility is desired if a long

duration of action is desired.
Solubility refers to the maximum

amount of material that can be dissolved

in 8. given volume of solvent at constant

temperature in any time interval to allow
the attainment of saturation. The ab-

sorption of drugs is a dynamic process,

and ultimate solubility of a drug in the

fluid at absorption sites is of limited con-
sequence since absorption and dispersion
Prevent the attainment of saturated solu-
tions. '

Solubility of a drug and absorption

are related only to the extent that solu-
1311115}? affects solution rate. (Hamlin
9* aim showed that the initial dissolution

“W33 of some investigated compounds
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representing many different classes, in

given media, were directly proportional
to their respective solubilities in those

media.) In other words, solubility usually
affects solution rate, and solution rate
usually affects absorption rate. There-

fore, relatively-insoluble drugs may be

considered to have a slow rate of absorp-
tion.“

The stomach is an important site for
the absorption of drugs administered
orally. Nelson“ has likewise indicated

that one of the factors influencing ab-
sorption is the solubility or (relative) in-

solubility of the drug in the gastric con-
tents. For example, a moderately-soluble
(or USP slightly-soluble) medicament

like acetylsalicylic acid is readily or
rapidly absorbed compared with any
poorly-soluble (or US]? practically-in-
soluble) medicament such as bishydroxy-
coumarin.

Leonar 33 showed that a neutral

aspirin solution was absorbed faster
than aspirin in a suspension. In another
study, Leonards“ determined the blood

plasma concentration of salicylate at
10, 20, 30, 45, and 60 minutes follow-

ing the oral ingestion of 0.64 Gm of
aspirin in various pharmaceutical prepa-

rations. The blood plasma concentration
of salicylate in 55 normal human sub-
jects was used as an index of the rate of

gastrointestinal absorption. The results
showed that the absorption rate of aspi-
rin decreased in the following order: so-
dium aoetylsalicylate in 120 ml of water,
a com:mercially—available effervescent

preparation containing aspirin (Alka-
Seltzer) in 120 ml of water, aspirin pow-
der dissolved in water previously heated
to 70—80°C and cooled to 30—40°C prior
to ingestion, buifered aspirin tablets fol-
lowed by 60 to 120 ml of water, and
Bayer aspirin tablets. See Fig 27-4.

Therefore, the investigator concluded
that the rate of gastrointestinal absorp-
tion is markedly influenced by solubility.

When suspensions are injected either
intramuscularly or subcutaneously, the
suspended material (deposited in the

tissues) is described as a depot site that
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Fig 2?—4——P|asma total salicylate con centrations
following the oral ingestion of various prepara-
tions of aspirin. The total dose was equivalent
to 640 mg of aspirin In all cases. Figures in
parentheses represent the number of human
subjects studied in each group.“
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ensures prolonged release of medication.“
A suspension having a high solid-liquid
ratio may be unusually effective in fur-

ther slowing drug absorption; the slowed
absorption may arise from the compact

deposits readily formed within the tissue
by the very thick suspension.“

The simplest formulation of a pro-

longed-acting suspension is the combina-
tion of a water-soluble substance in a

nonaqueous vehicle. The first successful
method for prolonging penicillin blood
levels was the development of the Ro-
mansky formula. This contained sodium

penicillin G in a vehicle of vegetable oil
and beeswax. However, the product in-

duced local irritation, pain, and the for-
mation of sterile abscesses at the injec-

tion site." Prolonged blood levels may
also be achieved by the preparation of
less water~soluble substances, Which,

upon injection, will constitute a reservoir
from which the drug Will be released
slowly.“ If the vehicle is oleaginous
rather than aqueous, an even greater dur-
ation of action can usually be expected.

Because of the rapid excretion of aque-
ous solutions of water-soluble potassium

penicillin G or sodium penicillin G, intra-
muscular" injections must be given re-
peatedly at intervals of 3-12 hours to

maintain therapeutic blood levels.“

However, the preparation of less water. _

soluble, small particulate crystalline pro- __ "

caine penicillin G (having a solubility of
about 0.7%) can be used when it seems '

desirable to prolong a given effective
penicillin level.“ By utilizing 300,000 I
units of an intramuscular aqueous 3115-‘

pension of procaine penicillin G, detect-
able concentrations of penicillin may be
found in the blood for at least B—12

hours in most subjects.“ Nevertheless,
prolonged blood levels are usually ob-
tained at the. expense of concentration;
that is, lower blood levels are obtained

over a longer period of time. ‘With an H
even less water-soluble derivative such

as benzathine penicillin G, penicillin re-

mains in the blood at significantly lower
levels for even longer periods of time.”
By administering 300,000 units of an in-
tramuscular aqueous suspension of benz-
athine penicillin G, assayable blood levels

of penicillin are available for 5-7 days.” _ _

Ionization

In a review article by Schanker,” it
was indicated that the distribution of

drugs between plasma and gastric juice

has supplied strong evidence that drugs
cross the gastric epithelium in their non-
ionized form, and the ionized form pene-
trates very slowly, if at all. Furthermore,
the epithelial lining of the intestine, like
that of the stomach, allows the ready

penetration of undissociated drug mole-

cules but impedes the passage of ionized
moieties. In experiments with rats, a rela-

tion between the degree of ionization and
the rate of absorption was revealed: the
weaker acids and bases were readily ab-

sorbed; stronger, highlyionized acids and
bases were more slowly absorbed; and
.the completely ionized quaternary am-

monium compound and sulfonic acidfl
were hardly absorbed.

Particle Size and Surface Area

Particle size and particle-size distribu-

tion are important factors in the absorp- '
tion of drugs since solution rate is di-
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rectly related to surface exposed to the
solvent. Higuchi” has stated that both

(1) the absolute particle size, and (2) the
particle size and particle~size distribution
of a drug sample as it relates to surface
area may be important in the rate of dis-
solution of a drug. When the particle size

is greater than about 10 p, the rate of dis-

solution is directly proportional to the
surface area.” Hence, when the particle
size is of such a dimensional nature, sur-

face area, not particle size per se, is a
factor controlling dissolution rate; how-
ever, when particles below 10 p. are con-
sidered, the particle size, and not the
surface area, may be more important."

Finely divided particles dissolve at a
faster rate and have higher solubilities
than similar macro particles.” Hase

gawa and Nagai have pointed out a
mathematical "approach to the tendency

for small particles to dissolve faster than
larger particles."

Schroeter“ has indicated that the

Noyes-Whitney Law of solution rate con-
cerns itself with the rate at which solids
dissolve in solutions when the surface

area of exposed solid changes slightly.
Nelson” states that the reduced form of
the Law describes the in viva solution of

drugs, and the equation has the form

do/dt = KSC3

where do/dt is the dissolution rate, K is a
constant whose value depends upon agi-

tation and other factors, S is the surface
area, and C’, is the concentration of drug

in a layer of fluid adjacent to the dissolv-

ing drug. The equation shows that disso-
lution rate is directly proportional to
surface area.

Although there are exceptions, large
Darticles are generally more slowly ab-

sorbed than small particles.“ Riegelman
and Crowell,” in studying the effect of

Particle size on rectal absorption, ob-
3BI‘Ved that the absorption rate of large

Particles is less than that of small parti-

cles. Simond et al," showed that the size
0_f Theelin crystals in an aqueous suspen-
31011 is very important in determining the

duration of estrogenic effect; greater dur-
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ation of action was obtained when most

of the crystals were large. Nelson“ has

indicated that finely powdered tetracy-
cline is absorbed much more readily than
a pellet of limited surface area, and the
difference has been attributed to the in-

creased surface area obtained when par-
ticle size is reduced. Meier and Gasche
showed that the duration of action of

crystal suspensions (of steroid hormones)
varies directly with the size of the crys-
tals; howcver, Joel has pointed out that

a limit must be imposed (on crystal size)
since pain on injection increases with in-

creasing particle size.” On‘ the other
hand, Buckwalter and Dickison“ have

pointed out that there are exceptions to
the generality that large particles are
more slowly absorbed than small parti-
cles. They have shown that particle size

and the nature of the vehicle are interde-
pendent; for example, small particles of

"procaine penicillin G in oil—alu;minurn
stearate systems are absorbed slower

than large particles in either oil or oil-
beeswax systems.”

On the basis of particle size alone,

which determines the initial surface pre-
sented to dissolution media, differences

in blood levels should be expected in ac-
cordance with the studies that showed
that sulfonamides in the form of a micro-

nized powder provided higher blood
levels than the (larger) Inicrocrystals.“
Glazko et cl” likewise indicated that

larger particles produce lower levels.
They stated that the hydrolysis rate and
subsequent absorption rate of chloram—
phenicol esters appears to be dependent

upon the physical size and total surface
area of ester particles of ch1orampl1eni-
col. However, because of the difliculties
in obtaining suspensions of uniform par-
ticle size, no quantitative study of this
relationship has been made.“ Neverthe-
less, these investigators showed that

finely divided preparations of wata-in-
soluble esters are readily hydrolyzed and

absorbed, while suspensions of larger
crystals, which have a smaller surface

area per Gm, are hydrolyzed more slowly
and consequently produce lower levels.“
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Because larger particles are usually
more slowly absorbed than small parti-
cles and large particles usually produce
lower blood levels than small particles,

it may be stated that large particles pro-
duce prolonged blood levels at the ex-

pense of concentration.

Polymorphism

A polymorph is a substance crystal-
lizable in several distinct forms, and

polymorphism of a drug is its occurrence
in various crystal forms. Aguiar at oil“
have shown that the absorption of chlor-

amphenicol from chloramphenicol pal.mi-
tate depends on the hydrolysis rate of
the ester which is governed by the rate of

solution which is dependent, among
other things, on the polymorphic form.

US Patent 2,920,014 was issued to two _

Danish inventors primarily on an insulin

crystal having the shape of a sharp-edged
rhombohedron. The application for the

patent stated that the efiect of the insu-
lin crystals in suspension was distinctly
protracted as evidenced at about 8 hours
after the injection by blood-sugar values
which were only about one—ha.lf the mag-
nitude of the value before injection. It is

believed that something unexpected re-
sults from the special form of the insulin

crystal developed by the inventors.”

Surface Tension of the Dissoluiion

Medium

Drugs must be in solution to be ab-
sorbed, accordingly, conditions such as
low surface tension that facilitate or

speed dissolution rate will speed absorp-
tion time while conditions such as high
surface tension that slow dissolution rate

will slow absorption time. For some

drugs, therefore, a high surface tension of
the dissolution medium will extend ab-

sorption time.
Finholt and Solvangaib showed that

the surface tension of the dissolution

medium may have an appreciable effect
on the dissolution kinetics of a hydro-

phobic drug. Under the conditions of

their investigation, a hydrophobic drug
like phenacetin has an increased (faster)

dissolution rate with decreasing particle
size when the dissolution medium has a
low surface tension and it has a decreased

(slower) dissolution rate when the disso-
lution medium has a high surface tension.

Viscosity and Nature of lhe Vehicle

The administration of a suspension has

been mentioned as a method of prolong-
ing drug action by slowing absorption.
Wlfile relative insolubility results in such
an eifect, the viscosity of the vehicle has
a similar effect regardless of whether the
drug is in solution or suspension.

Gelatin is used as a vehicle for subcu-

taneous“ or intrarr1uscu_lar”° injection
when slow absorption of a drug is de-

sired.“ A vehicle consisting of a gelatin
solution with some dextrose is used for

such drugs as heparin and adrenocortico-
trophic hormone (ACTH). Gelatin is
also used in preparing a parenteral gel“
for intramuscular use that contains cy-
anocobalamin. The injection of the afore-
mentioned drugs in gelatin solution pro-
vides more prolonged effects than when
administered in water solution.“

Dollerup and Holten“ have reported I
that carboxymethylcellulose in a concen-

tration of 1.25% has prolonged the anti-
coagulant effect of a heparin preparation
having a concentration of 100 mg/ml.

Polyvinylpyrrolidone and polyvinyl
alcohol have also been used individually —' I
as thickening agents to prolong the ac-
tion of intramuscular injections.“

Oleaginous solutions of drugs usually

have a longer therapeutic effectiveness ' In
than the corresponding aqueous solution.
Even oleaginous suspensions of drugs

usually. have an increased duration Of

action. For example, crystalline procain-9

penicillin G suspended in vegetable Oil
provides detectable blood levels of pBT1i‘“
cillin for 12 or 24 hours. By increasing the
viscosity by the addition of 2% alumi-
num monostearate, an adequate thera-

peutic blood level of penicillin may be
maintained for 2-4 days.”

Coles et elm reported that an increafifi I
in the content of aluminum monostea-'

rate from 0.5 to 2% in a dispersion Of
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mg.,"100ml. 
Fig 2}'—‘.'+—Blood levels of sulfisoxazoie in human
subiecisafteroraladministrationofaqueoussus-
pensions and oi!-in-water (lipid) emuisions of
acetyl sulfisoxazole atdoses of 2 and 1! Gm.

_ —-—, lipid emulsion acetyl sulfisoxazole, 2
Gm; . . ., aqueous suspension acetyl sulfisoxa-
zole. 2 Gm: — - -, lipid emulsion aceiyl su|fisoxa-
zole. 4 Gm; - - - —-, aqueous suspension acetyl
suifisoxazole, 4 Gm.”

Clostridium welchii Type D toxoid in

aluminum monostearate-hydrocarbon
gels resulted in an increase in the anti-

toxin level in guinea pig serum irrespec-
tive of the method of preparation of the
gel or the temperature of gelalion. Six
months after injection, the residual titre
with the most successful vaccines was

still as high as the peak titre obtained

with a simple aluminum hydroxide ad-
sorbed vaccine. Furthermore, the viscos-

ity of the vaccines did show a positive

correlation with the degree of enhance-
ment and the prolongation of the anti-
toxin levels.

Kristensen and Hansen” likewise re-

laorted prolongation of action due to 2%
aluminum monostearate in oil suspen-

sions. Investigations with rabbits clearly
revealed, among other things, that prep-
araifions of B12 tannate in that vehicle re—

leased vitamin B13 from an intramuscular
deliot over a much longer period of time
than did B12 tannate in an oil suspension.

Oral suspensions having an oil-in-
“'flf»eI' emulsion as the vehicle may pro-

V-lfle more prolonged effects than aqueous
Suslnensions. Feinstone“ obtained US

Patent 2,867,565 on the discovery that
the adrnirlistration of absorbable su].fon—
amides in an emulsion of edible fat with
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water, in which the oil-drug ratio is less
than 20:1, enhances the therapeutic ac-
tivity of the drug compared with its ac-
tion in aqueous suspension or in unemul—

sified oil. Absorption of the drug is mark-
edly facilitated from the emulsion as
shown by an almost doubled blood con-
centration, and an effective blood con-

centration is maintained for up to six
times as long as when equal amounts of

the drug are administered in aqueous sus-
pension.

A marketed concentrated suspension
of acetyl sulfisoxazole (available as Lipo
Gantrisin Acetyl and containing 20%
Gantrisin Acetyl in a palatable and read-
ily digestible vegetable oil-in—water
emulsion) provides high blood levels over
long periods of time. This form of the

drug is administered in approximately

double the concentralfion but only one-
half as frequently as the aqueous forms-“
Svenson et cl" found that the dose of 4

Gm of acetyl sulfisoxazole in the oil-in-

water emulsion induced a higher peak
level than the corresponding aqueous
suspension, and the level was maintained
better during a 24-hour observation pe-

riod (compared with a similar study with
2 Gm of the drug). See Fig 27-5.

On the other hand, Buckwalter and

Dickison“ have stated that viscosity per
56: does not appear to influence absorp-

tion entirely since some rather viscous
products are absorbed faster than less
viscous products. Specifically, these in-
vestigators pointed out that relatively
large particles tend to slow, to some ex-

tent, absorption in either oil or oil—bees-
wax vehicles. However, large particles

appear to accelerate absorption in oil-
aluminum monostearate suspensions.“

Even though viscosity measurements
were not made and it is assumed that

aqueous suspensions are usually less vis-
cous than either oil suspensions or solu-
Ifions, the investigation of Richards et
al“ likewise indicates that viscosity per

3.9 does not influence absorption. These

investigators“ concluded that aqueous
suspensions of estrone are more lasting in
estrogenic action than either oil suspen-

,_. .‘ ;_.
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sions or oil solutions. Smond et ai“ con-
firmed the conclusion of Richards et ai“
with estrone in aqueous suspension and
oil solution, but did not investigate oil
suspensions of estrone.

Eslerificofi on
' Slow absorption may be obtained by

the use of esters that provide a thera-

peutic "effect only after slow: hydrolysis.

A chemical advance that proved
valuable in the. use of the estrogens was

the finding thatesters of this group of
compounds have a much more prolonged
action- Esterification increases their po-

tency and duration of action by prolong-

ing metabolism in the body in addition to
delaying or slowing absorption at the site
of injection. ’?“ Consequently, the benzoic

acid esters of estr_one and estradiol are
employed when a long sustained action is

Other drugs have also been esterified

to ‘prolong their a_ction. The chloram-

phenicoli ester, chloramphenicol palmi-
tate, is relatively insoluble in Water‘ and
comniercially available in suspension
(Chloromycetin Palmitate Suspension).
The chloramphenicol is split from the
ester by the gmtrointestinal enzymes
and absorbed from the upper intestine.

The blood levels of the antibiotic rise

more slowly-but persist longer when the
ester ratherthan the drug itself is admin-
istered.‘-'3 The sedative alcohol methyl-
pentynol (Dormison) can-be prolonged

in action by converting it into its carba-
mate (Oblivon-C).°‘-’ Similarly, the carba-
mate of the spasmolytic d__rug'mephen-
esin has amore prolonged action than the
unesterified drug and‘ is commercially
available . (Tolserarn) . 99

Pol_yn_1e_rizalion_

' Schueler and Keasling”-° synthesized
and studied (phajrmacologically) a group
of polymeric" quaternary ammoniilm

salts, ‘and they found that such polymers
had very long durations of action.
Whether the mechanism of the increase
in duration of effect is due to the in-
creased -time required for excretion of

large polymeric substances of because
the larger molecules -are bound more se. _ '

curely to receptors, the polymerization of

moieties may be a useful way to increase
the duration of action of drugs. W1

Slowing Disintegration and
Dissolution Rule

Many factors are theoretically in.
volved in controlling the absorption of

orally—adIni.‘nistere'd tablets. Some of .
these include: disintegration time; par-_ '

ticle size; aggregation between particles I
and other tablet components such as dis-

integrators, binders,“ excipients, etc (a
function of tablet-compression force);

dissolution time; gastric pH (which
affects the ratio of ionized to nonionized

drug); and the presence of interfering.
factors such as gastric mucus, food, ad-
sorbents, and diluents_1'"“ '

' Levym has pointed out that the im-
portant "prerequisite for rapid drug ab-

sorption is fast dissolution "of the solid

medicament. Slowing disintegration of
tablet medication interferes with absorp'~

tion rate only by its effect upon the dis-

solution rate. Therefore, slowing disinte-
gration may cause slowed dissolution,
and such dissolution may affect absorp-
tion.

The first quantitative study of the dis-
solution process was made by Noyes
and Whitney in 1897.””“ Hixson and
Crowell, using a form of the Noyes—Whit-

ney equation,'derived an equation for the
dissolution of a single particle having a
surface ' area changing with time.1°"’
Nelso.1‘1“”° has reduced the equation to

that previously described in the section

on Particle Size and Surface Area, page
1012 Niebergall and Goyanmd developed

an automatic recording apparatus to fol-
low the dissolution process of a drug-

Schroeter and Wagner1°°“ have auto-

mated the dissolution studies of solid
dosage forms by using a timer-controlled

sampling and dilution system which re-
moves filtered samples from the dissolu-

tion medium, makes reproducible dilu-
ions, ‘and records the spectrophotomei?

ric absorbence of the diluted sample «T15 3 -
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function of time. McCHntock, at all”

have developed a new -nuclear in vitro
continuous .d_I'ssolution-rate-measuring
method for use in determining dissolu-
tion-release-rates of radioactive-labeled
materials from solid dosage forms.

In order to establish a meaningful dis~
solution test which can rank products in
accordance with‘ their physiological

availability, considerati on must be given
to the pH of the dissolution medium, sur-
face activity, reaction mucus com-

ponents, the presence or absence of bile
salts, etc. Furthermore, in order to estab-

lish any rational in pitro testlprocedulres,

it is necessary to have a prior knowledge
of the physiological availability from

clinically acceptable as well as unaccept-

able products (in order to correlate in
vitro procedures with in vivo data as de-

scribed on page 1032)-1°’5
Disintegration rate may have little or

no influence upon dissolution rate.

Levy”? compared the disintegration
times and dissolution or initial absorp-

tion rates of various acetylsalicylic acid
tablets, and he found that the faster-ab-

sorbed products actually had longer dis-
integration times.

Schroeter at at 1”" have determined the
dissolution rates and disintegration
times of 76 lots of tablets containing dif-
ferent drugs: in some cases, there was a
quantitative relationship_ between £5995
(time for 50% of the drug to dissolve)
and disintegration time; in other cases,

there was no relationship. Middleton
et elm" found, with sugar—coated tablets,
that there was a close relationship be-
tween disintegration time and the time

for 50% of the drug todissolve. '
Levym indicated that the lack of a

‘1_j1‘BCt relationship between disintegra—
l’-1011 and dissolution does not apply to

E_nteric~coated tablets where disintegra-
tion can be the determining factor. The
131'?-’Vious sentence is also applicable to

Such specially processed ora11y-.adminis-
tefed dosage forms which are discussed
subsequently.

Ideally, with orally-administered pro-
]°“ged~action medication, the purpose is
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to produce a dosage form which permits
smooth and sustained release of the con-

tained medicament during 8 to 12 or
even 24 hours. However, -the ideal has
been diflicult to attain because of the

nature and functioning of the gastroin-
testinal tract and "the great variability
in such factors as the time required to
empty the stomach. W‘ l '

The objective of sustained-drug action
has been stated by Blythel“ and is simi-
larly expressed by Swintoskymfi in differ-

ent words: “to provide an initial amount
of readily available drug so that it be-
comes eifective rapidly,-and a mainte-
nance portion which upon continuous

release is absorbed in the alimentary
tract at a rate which compensates for the
loss of drug activity through excretion
and metabolism.” Swintoskymfi shows
the calculations involved in computing
the rate at which the maintenance por-
tion must be absorbed to maintain a uni-

form drug level for a predetermined num-

ber of hours as well as those calculations
involved in computing what proportion
of the dose should be in the quickirelease

and maintenance portions of the sus-
tained-action dosage unit.

The rate at _ which the maintenance

portion must be absorbed for a predeter-
mined number of hours may be computed

from a knowledge of biologic half-life and

the rate constant for drug elimination_.
Biologic half—life‘provi'des information

for the determination of the rate con-

stant of drug elimination, Each drug has

its own biologic half-life, which can be
defined as the time it takes to eliminate
onehalf of the substance after it is ad-

ministered. This elimination may be ac-
complished by metabolism or excretion

of the substance unchanged.
Swintoskym defines biologic half-life

as the time required for the body to dissi-

pate one—half the drug activity after the

drug has been absorbed and has attained
“diifusion equilibrium.” For example,

Swintoskym points out that, if a drug is
given intravenously and time is allowed
for its distribution to accessible tissues,

the time thereafter required for a certain
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drug activity to drop to one-half this
activity is the biologic half-life. It has

also been mentioned that half-lives vary
with experimental conditions. Therefore,
a description must be made of the condi-
tion‘: under which half-lives have been
determined. 1"“ '

In practical studies, half—]ife tlxe is
determined graphically by plotting drug

concentration in the blood or a tissue
against time. 1”“ Figu_re 27-6 shows that

the descending line with the sharpest
slope represents the “concentration ver-

sus time” data for belladonna alkaloids
and ti/, equals about 1 to 1.5 hours; the
other line represents su]fa.ethylthiadi-
azole (also known as sulfaethidole or

SETD) and ti/, equals about 8 hours. 1"“
For a systemithat follows first—order

kinetics, the rate constant for drug elim-
ination k may be determined by dividing

0.693 by the biologic half-life 231,, Thus,
if a drug has a ti/, of 4.6 hours, it will have
a k of 0.15 reciprocal hours (which, by
suitable mathematical steps, will result

in 15% /hr.““‘ Both $1,, and k may be in-
dependent of the dose and the dosage
form administered-

If it is established, for example, that
0.333 Gm of drug provides a peak re.-
sponse and the elimination rate is 15%
per hour, then 15% of the drug must be
provided in the maintenance portion per
hour; that is,'0.333 Gm X 0.15 = 0.05

Gm per hour. If the dosage unit is to act
in hours, then the total drug in the dosage

unit may be determined from the rela-
tionship.

W; = We "l‘ Wok?‘

where W; is the total weight of drug in
the dosage unit, W0 is the weight of the

quick-release portion, 1’: is the elimination

constant, It is the time in hours during
which sustained action may be required.
and We kit is the weight of the mainte-

nance portion. Thus, if Wt = 0.333
Gm, k = 15% per hour, andh = 10, then

W. 2 0.333 Gm + (0.333 Gm x 0.15 X 10),

and W; = 0.833 Gm.

The aforementioned calculations pro-
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Fig 2?~6—Graph illustrating relaiive differences
in disappearance of drug. or drug activity, from
the human body following a single dose)”

vide the product-development pharma-

cist with an estimate of the amounts to
be used for the dosage unit. However,
in vitro release tests as well as in vitro eval-

uation studies (both mentioned at the "I
end of this chapter) serve thereafter as
further experimental guides to determine
the release specifications of the final ther-

apeutically-.efiicient dosage form.¥1°
Because some pharmaceutical com-

panies (such as Smith, Kline & French)
market specific dosageforms or have US -
patents for “sustained-action” or “sus-

tained-releiase” preparations while other
companies market or have US patents
for “prolonged-action” or “prolonged-
release” preparations, neither "sus-
tajned” or “-prolonged” can be used in

subsequent headings to describe the
dosage forms if it is remembered that
Nelson and Parrott, cited on page 1003,
have differentiated these terms in a finite

fashion. Therefore, the term “long-actv

ing” is used in the headings to describe _
preparations having a. therapeutic efl'ec1_3

during a period of many hours Nven
though Massengill, Wyeth, and perhaps _ -

others use the term “long-acting” as part
of product names). On subsequent pages;

“sustained” or “prolonged” are used
synonymously when describing the prod-
ucts under the headings “long-acting” '

(in spite of the finite differentiation by
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Nelson and Parrott). However, it should
be realized that some or all products mar-
keted with the designation “sustained-
action” or “sustained-release” may be

long acting because the rate of release is

equal to the rate of elimination or inac-
tivation.

Long—Acting Capsules—In US
Patent 312,041 of February 10, 1885,

Upjohn described the preparation of pills
by placing starters or nuclei (granules

previously prepared with the aid of gran-
ulated sugar, talcum, and water)'in a re-

volving pan, setti.ng the pan in motion,

rnoistening the rolling starters, adding
the powdered medicinal ingredient or in-

gredients, and alternately moistening
and adding powder until suitable-sized

pills were obtained. This technique of
using starters was subsequently used in
patents for long—acting capsules and
other long-acting dosage forms.

Australian Patent 109,438 of Janu-

ary 11, 1940 was granted to Israel Li-
powski for a process for producing coat-
ings on medicinal substances reduced to
the form of small bodies. Many bodies

were coated in groups with varying num-
ber and /or varying~material membranes
and the resulting groups (each consisting
of approximately the same number of

bodies) were mixed together for subse-
quent administration to be absorbed

during various specified periods of time.

This patent and Upj ohn’s are considered
the forerunners for long-acting capsules
and other long—acting dosage forms hav-
ing granules with varying numbers and/
or varying materials of coatings.

In 1952, Srnith, Kline & French Labo-
ratories introduced the Spansule capsular

dosage form containing the active ingre-
dient distributed among many tiny pel-

lets with varying disintegration times.

Such capsules release the medication
gradually and uniformly over an ex-

tended period of time. Blythem states
that Sponaule medication evolved as a
solution to the problem of coated tablets

remaining in the stomach for a wide vari-
ation of a few to 12 hours before entering

the duodenum. Furthermore, he states
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that complete benefit of the entire dose

is lost if the tablet fails to disintegrate.
However, if a few of the myriad of small
pellets in a Spansule fail to disintegrate
at the desired site, such failure will not
noticeably alter the effect of the over-all
dose.

Blythe obtained US Patent 2,738,303

(for the Spansule capsular dosage form)

on March 13, 1956 with an application -.
dated July 18, 1952. The patent provides
for a sympathomimetic agent or combi-

nation that is continuously released over
a long period through the use of a capsule
containing a combination of a large num-
ber of uncoated and coated pellets. The
coated pellets have coatings of various
thicknesses of a. material that is slowly

digestible or dispersible in the gastroin-
testinal tract. The pellets of the selected

medicament can be prepared readily by
placing small sugar pellets or nonpareil
seeds of 12- or 40—mesh size in a rotating
coating pan and coating the pellets or
seeds with medication in powdered form-

Before the addition of the powdered medi-
cament, the sugar pellets are wetted in

the conventional manner ung a coating
solution such as syrup or gelatin solution.
After the medicated pellets have been
formed, a number of them are provided
with an ingestible coating, like a wax—fat
coating, which is capable of slowly disin-
tegrating in the gastrointestinal tract.

The most common method of providing
the coating is to place the ingestible coat-
ing in solution and spray it over the pel-
lets during the rotating operation of the
coating pan that holds the pellets. A min-
imum of 50 coated pellets, containing the

selected medicament in an amount of
about 200 to 400% by weight of uncoated
pellets, are mixed with uncoated pellets
to provide a uniform mixture for filling

capsules for sustained (or prolonged) ac—'
tion. The uncoated pellets release an ini-

tial dose immediately, while the coated
pellets release medicament gradually

over an extended period of time.
Lazarus and Cooperlfl indicated that

the release of the active substance from a

Spansule is independent of the pH and is
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primarily controlled by moisture vapor
permeability of the lipid fihn (on the
coated granules or pellets). The rate of

moisture permeability is determined by

the drug, the composition of the coated
material, and the thickness of the coat-

ing- They also indicated that the coat-
ing should befree of pitting, imperfec-
tions, or flaws. Otherwise, the release

rate may be altered by premature rup-
turing of the coating. Furthermore, the
pellets should be of uniform size to avoid
Stratification of pellets of diiferent sizes

in the encapsulation process, and it
should be ascertained that the pellets

prepared by difierent methods are uni-
formly distributed.

Heimlich of Smith, Kline & French
described, in US Patent 3,119,742 of

January 28, 1964, another method for

_ preparing long-acting capsular prepara-
tions having coated and uncoated pellets
and his procedure varied from the Blythe

method (of coating innocuous cores with
medicament, dividing the coated cores
into groups, applying coatings to differ-
ent groups to provide different times of
release, combining the groups, and en-

capsulating). The Heimlich method con-
sists of preparing spherical pellets by
spraying the medicament with an ad-
hesive, adding more medicament, drying
to form spherical pellets which are then
coated with either various thicknesses or

diiferent coats (to provide difi’erent times

of release), and encapsulating. This
method of not using innocuous cores as

starters permits the incorporation of
larger doses of drugs in long-acting cap-

sular dosage forms. _
Because Lantz and Robinson of Smith,

Kline & French claim that the Blythe
method of preparing sustained-release

pellets entails, among other things, com-
plicated manufacturin'g techniques, they

developed a method for which they re-
ceived US‘ Patent 3,146,167 on Au-

gust 25, 1964. The method consists of (1)
forming a molten slurry of solid medica-
ment randomly dispersed throughout a
lipid material {which is capable of solidi-

fication at room temperature, is resistant

to gastrointestinal disintegration but
slowly disintegrates therein), (2) atomiz-

ing the molten slurry through a pressure
nozzle to form particles of medicament

containing lipid material, and (3) passing
said particles through air having a tem-
perature lower than the solidification
temperature of the lipid material until

the particles congeal as spherical pellets,

of 250 ,u to 2000 p, in diameter, having
solid medicament randomly dispersed
throughout the lipid material.

The Upjohn Company has introduced
a delayed long—acting Medals capsular

preparation that consists of coated pel-
lets of uniform size (so that no stratifica-
tion occurs during the encapsulation
process). The coat consists of a styrene-

maleic acid copolymer which is pH sensi-
tive and prevents dissolution in the stom-
ach. The copolymer is mentioned in at
least two US Patents. Among other
things, US Patent 2,897,121 of July 28,

1959, obtained by Wagner, compares
drug concentrations in the plasma follow-
ing oral administration to normal sub-
jects of 40 mg of prednisolone in com-
pressed tablets with the concentration
following the same dosage in styrene-
maleic acid coated pilules. The compara-

tive study indicates that the coated pil-
ules resulted in a sustained elevation of
17-hydroxy steroid plasma levels over a

prolonged period. On Malch 12, 1963,
Enz and King received US Patent

3,081,233 for enteric-coated pilules mea-
suring not more than 0.1 inch in diam-
eter and consisting of a medicinal agent
and a coating of a single enteric styrene-
maleic acid film-forming material.

Other pharmaceutical companies pro-

vide capsular preparations similar to the
aforementioned twti long-acting capsule-
type preparations. Other patents for
long-acting capsular (as well" as some

other) dosage forms have been reviewed
by Stempel. 1

Some of the commercially available

long-acting encapsulated products are
listed by Nelson-113

Long-Acting Single-Layer Tab-

lets—Such tablets may be prepared by
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Stokes

Fig 2?—}'—~A multilayer tab|et.11'3

(1) combining and compressing coated
and uncoated medicated granules; (2)
combining and compressing medicated

granules having different coatings, vary-
ing thicknesses of coatings, or difl"erent

rates of release; (3) dispersing powdered
medication throughout slow~release ma-

terial, granulating (by Wet—granulat‘ioI1
method), and compressing; (4) dispersing
powdered medication throughout a slow-
release tablet composition by slugging
the powdered medication and the slow-
release tablet composition, forming gran-

ules, and compressing; (5) dispersing
medicated granules throughout a slow-
release tablet composition by combining
the medicated granules with the slow-

release composition in the form of a gran-
ulation and then compressing; and (6)
compressing materials having a constit-
uent that forms a gel sheath or barrier

around the tablets upon hydration of the

constituent in the aqueous body fluids.
Patents describing some of these methods

have beenreviewed by Stempel.1
With long-acting tablets prepared

either from (1) a mixed granulate, part of
Which has been coated to slow disintegra-

licfn, or (2) coated pellets using a wax
01' fatty base to prevent damage to the
Protective coating on compression, scor-

ing Or deformity of the coating may occur
during tablet compression and cause

Prolonged-Action. Medications 1021

variation in the rate of release of the drug
after oral administration.

It should also be realized by both the
prescriber and the pharmacist that it is
questionable Whether tablets intended
for long action should be triturat-ed to a
fine state of subdivision for inclusion in

capsular (or other dosage-form) prepara-
tions such as the following prescription
that contains two long-act.ing tablets
(Metamine Sustained, Leeming; and
Nitroglyn, Key Corp); such trituration
possibly defeats the purpose of the in-
tended dosage form by destroying the
physical mechanism of long action with
the possibility of overdosage.

Thiamin Chloride 20 mg
Niaein 25 mg
Metamine Sustained ‘/9, mg
Peritrate 5 mg
Nitroglyn gr 1/150
Papaverirue Hydrochloride gr 1/10
Dtd number 200

Signs: One capsule 1: i. d p c

Obviously, after checking the dosage of
each ingredient in each long-acting tab-

let, the pharmacist found that the dose
was correct.

Long-Acting Liquidsv—-Most of the
work in producing orally—administered
long-acting dosage forms has been in the
development of encapsulated or tableted

products; however, orally-administered
long-acting liquid preparations are also
useful.

Smith, Kline & French, besides pro-

viding capsules and tablets for sustained
action based on slowed disintegration,

markets a liquid preparation in which

very fine microscopic particles of a drug
are "dispersed throughout slightly larger

microscopic particles of a slowly disinte-
grating matrix. The resulting rrL‘icro-
scopic pellets are suspended in a viscous
aqueous vehicle. The powdered drug
marketed in such form is sulfaethyltl1ia-

diazole, Which is rapidly excreted by the
kidneys (when compared with other clin-
ically-available sulfonamides), and is
commercially available in the sustained-

action liquid preparation known as Sul-
Spansion.
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At least two US patents for liquid sus-
tained-action preparations have been as-
signed to Smith, Kline 8: French.

Robinson and Svedres obtained US

Patent 2,305,977, on September 10, l957,
for- a Eustained—release oral pharmaceuti-
cal preparation and for use of such a
preparation .in combination with an

aqueous vehicle to provide a liquid dos-
age form. The liquid ‘product of the in-

vention consists of a large number of
finely-divided sustained-release particles
in combination with an aqueous vehicle.

These sustained-release particles, having
a size not larger than 100 mesh and not

smaller than 0.5 ,u, consist of finely-pow-
dered medicament dispersed in a time-
delay material which is resistant to disin-
tegration in the gastrointestinal tract and
will slowly disintegrate therein. The time-

delay material may be selected from the
group consisting of (1) a wait, (2) afatty
alcohol having 14 to 31 carbon atorns,

(3) a glyceryl ester of a fatty acid having
10 to 22 carbon atoms, (4) a cellulose
ether, and (5) a cellulose ester. The spe-
cific gravity of the sustained-release par-

ticles (at 20°C referred to water at 4°C)
should be within the range of about 1 to
about 2 and have a density of about 100
to about 150% of that of the aqueous ve-

hicle at 20°C. The aqueous vehicle may
contain, in addition to water, a surface-
active agent which decreases the surface
tension of the water to less than 50 dynes

per centimeter and will not adversely
affect the time-delay material. A thick-
ening agent may be added to the Vehicle
to maintain dispersion of the sustained-
release particles for a greater period of
tirne. It is also preferable to include from
about 0.001 to about 1% by weight of a
deflocculating agent.

Grass and Robinson obtained US

Patent 2,875,130, on February 24, I959,
for a novel method of preparing a sus-
tained-release pharmaceutical powder

and the powder prepared by the method.
The process consists of reducing a solid
medicament to a particle size of a maxi-
mum about 10 p, and mixing the formed
particles in about 5 to about 35% by

weight of liquefied lipid material which ig

water insoluble and has a melfing point
above about 85°C. The mixture is then
solidified to form a primary powder hav. -

ing particles with a maximum particle
size in the range of from about 5 to 25 .u_ ' Z in I i
The formed primary powder is then

mixed (while maintaining a temperature
of about 80° to 85°C) with a melt con.

taining about 25 to about 85% lipid ma.
terial which is substantially water in-
soluble, resistant to disintegration in the

gastrointestinal tract (and will slowly
disintegrate therein), and has a melting
point which is a minimum of about 5°

lower than the Inelting point of the first-

mentioned lipid material. The powder-
lipid mixture is mixed with water to form

an emulsion between about 80° to 85°C,
the emulsion is cooled below about 80°C

to precipitate sustained-release pharma-
ceutical particles with a melting point
higher than about 80°C, and the parti-
cles are collected by filtration and dried.
Such resultant particles can be added to

cereal or other solid foods, suspended in a

liquid food such as milk or orange juice,
or used to form an aqueous liquid suspen-
sion that will remain substantially uni-
form over an extended period of time.
The aqueous liquid suspension is pre-
pared with the aid of a suitable nontoxic

anionic, cationic, or nonionic surface-
active agent in an amount from about

0-25 to 1% by weight of the finished
product.

Other pharmaceutical companies have
described the use of either ion-exchange

resins or tannates in liquid long-acting
preparations; however, Jacki“ states

that it is doubtful if a large enough par-

ticle size would be acceptable in a liquid
preparation in order to allow reasonable
prolongation of release. The use of either

tannates or ion-exchange resins is dis-

cussed subsequently (under Adsorption
and Ion Exchange).

Long-Acting Multilayer Tablets--

Another method for preparing prolonged
release tablets is to combine quickly
disintegrating and slowly disintegrating
portions so that the quickly disintegrat-
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jng portion is either of two or more vis-
ible layers. See Fig 27-7.

Multilayer tablets can be prepared by
two basic methods. The older method
consists of filling the die of the rotary

press With" diiferent granulations in suc-
cessive layers, one on top of the other,

and pressing all the layers together with
a single compression. The newer method,

called the individual-compression me-

thod, consists of filling the die with the
first granulation and pressing it to form
the first layer, than filling the second

granulation into_ the d_ie containing the
compressed first layer, and then pressing
to form a finished two-layer tablet; a

1:hree—layer tablet could result by using
an additional'hopper, feed frame, and
compression.

Hermelin, Swintosky, and perhaps

others have obtained US patents for the

preparation of multilayer tablets.
Hermelin obtained "US Patent

2,809,917, on October 15, 1957, for a

method of making a multilayer tablet

having a layer containing an immediate-
release medicated preparation and an-

other layer containing a delayed-release
preparation which has "a slow but con-

tinuous solubility in the gastrointestinal
tract. The method consists of intimately

mixing a powdereddrug and an enteric

water-insoluble excipient to produce a
l33Sl7_Y mass; drying; breaking up the mass

by "the use of light crushing to form
smaller granular particles; and repeating
the mixing, drying, and breaking-

UP process for 3 to 15 times to produce a
delayed- and slow-release medicated
granulation. The aforementioned granu-

lation is introduced into a tablet die cav-
itY and compressed to form a single solid
layer, then the immediate-release medi-
Gated granulation is introduced on top of
the previously compressed layer and
Compressed to form a second solid layer

that adheres firmlyuto the first.

Swintosky obtained US Patent 2,951,-
792, on September 6, I960, for a
Pharmaceutical tablet that provides a
C0mbination of an imrnediaterelease

dosage to achieve a therapeutic level and
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a sustained-release dosage to maintain a
therapeutic level of the medicament over
an extended period of time. Such a tab-

let lends itself to mass production

through the use _of tabletting machinery,
and said production is markedly less ex-
pensive than the production of encapsu-
lated pellets by Blythe’s method (previ-
ously discussed). The tablet is a substan-
tially fIat—faced tablet having two or
three layers. A single or pair of immedi-

ate-release layers contain a medicament
dispersed in a conventional filler such as
milk sugar, terra alba, talc, or stearic
acid. Such layers quickly dissolve or dis-
integrate in the fluid of the gastrointesti-

nal tract and rapidly provide a thera-
peutic blood level of the medicament. A
sustained-release layer providing sub-

stantially uniform release for a period in
excess of four hours is contiguous with
the one or two immediate-release layers.
Such a sustained-release layer contains

the same medica.ment as the other layer
or layers, and the medicament is dis-
persed within granules of a solid, ingest-
ible, lipid, time-delay material selected
from a group consisting of (1) fatty alco-

hols having from 12 to 31 carbon atoms,
(2) glyceryl esters formed from fatty
acids having from 10 to 22 carbon atoms,

and (3) esters havingfrom 24 to 62 carbon
atoms and formed from fatty acids hav-

ing from 12 to 31_ carbon atoms and from
fatty alcohols having from 12 to 31 car-
bon atoms. The total surface area of the

sustained-release layer (including the
face or faces abutting the immediate-

release layer or layers) is in the range of
from 2.5 to 25 times the side surface area '

of the sustained-release layer. The sus-

tained—release layer made in accordance
with these dimensional limitations pro-

vides a substantially constant and uni-
form release of medicament as compared

to a composition having the form of a
ball. (With a ball-shaped form there is an
ever-decreasing release of medicament

per unit of time as the surface area wears
away.)

Warner-Chilcott markets a double-

layer tablet containing 20 mg of Peri-
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trate in one layer with another 60 mg in a
specially prepared wax—base layer which

gradually releases the ingredient during
a 12-hour period. Wyeth markets a dou-

ble-layer tablet, Pen Vee L—A, consisting
of ailayer of penicillin V that is rapidly

released and absorbed and a layer of
penicillin V_that is slowly released and

absorbed. However, the poor absorption
of penicillin beyond the duodenum indi-

cates that penicillin should be rapidly
soluble to permit absorpfion in the stom-

ach and proximal intestine; therefore,
forms of penicillin that are insoluble in

the stomach and proximal intestine

should not be administered. orally, and
the penicillins must never be adminis-

tered in a long—acting or delayed~release

dosage form. 1”“

Long—Act'1ng Core ’I‘ab1ets—Tab-_
lets having long action may also be pre-
pared by combining qL1ickly—soluble
inedicament around a core that releases

its medication at a later interval, slowly,

or both. '
With “delayed-action” medication,

the drug is usually released several hours
after administration. However, long-

acting core tablets that release medica-
tion immediately and at a later interval

are mistakenly referred to as “delayed-
action” tablets. Such long-acting core
tablets are sometimes correctly desig-

nated prolongedncfion tablets, repeat-
action tablets,“ or laminated tablets.

A conventional method for making
long-acting core tablets consists of pre-
paring a core containing active ingredi-

ent or ingredients and then coating the

core with a substance, like‘ a glyceryl
ester of a higherjfatty acid, which will
not be afiected by stomach juices but

will be dissolved by intestinal fluids; to
this coated core is then applied, by means
of pan-coating, another layer of active

ingredient. After the protective coat has

had time to disintegrate, the active ma-
terial in the inner core is releasedand the

patient receives the second or subsequent
dose of medication. '

With such long-acting core tablets, th
patient receives an initial dose that may

be followed by a short period of no drug I
release; the sudden release of drug after
such a latent period may be undesirable
in the treatment of certain chronic dis-

eases because the patient may be de-
prived of therapy at a time when it is re-

quired. On the other hand, -the possibility
exists that the concomitant effect of a.
second or subsequent dose with the ini-
tial dose may lead to a larger undesirable
initial dose than was intended.“

Hermelin obtained one of the US
patents [US Patent 2,736,682 on Febru-

ary 28,‘ 1956) for a method of preparing a
prolonged-action core tablet which pro-
duces an initial rapid release and a sub-
sequent slow release. The outer enve-

lope of the core contains a drug that is
coated or encased in the usual readily-
soluble sugar coating that dissolves in
the stomach juices and releases the drug
quickly. Separating the outer envelope

fronl the inner core is a coating or enve-
lope that resists gastrointestinal fluids for

a predeternfined period of time- The in-

ner core is prepared by compressing
granules consisting ofdrug, conijectioners’

glaze, stearic acid, and castor oil; and
these granules release drug slowly over a
period of time. '

Schering’s Repetabs consist of an outer
layer of medication available for immedi-
ate release and rapid action, a laminated
timed barrier that is not enteric coated

(yet defers release of the inner core in-

gredients for 4 to 6 hours regardless of
exposure to acid or alkaline secretions),

and an inner core containing another full
therapeutic dose. The "construction of

the Schering Repetab has been advertised
as in Fig 27-8. Schering has pictured
(Fig 27-9)'the release of medication from

the core before the first therapeutic peak

fades, and the establishment of the sec-

ond therapeutic peak concurrent with or
overlapping the end of the first thera-

peutic peak.“‘ However, Cooperl“ has

pointed out that the repeat-action tablet
provides an amount of medication in the
blood in excess ofimmediate needs shortly

after administration, and the levels Of

the drug drop off sharply after ingestion
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Fig 27-_8-—Repetab construction as advertised
by Schering. (1) outer layer contains full dosage
for immediate release; (2) laminated timed
barrier (not enteric coating) defers release of
inner core for 4 to 6 hours regardless of exposure
in acid or alkaline secretions; (3) inner core
contains a. second full therapeutic dose. thus
providing prolonged, sustained level of medica-
tion.

as the drug is metabolized. C'ooper’s
statement regarding the sharp drop-off
of drug blood level is also applicable to
the inner core. The result is that thera-

peutic peaks rise sharply and then fade

rapidly in two separate nonoverlapping
stages; therefore,- Cooperl“ contends

that such tablets have no therapeutic
advantage over tablets taken at regular _
intervals. Nevertheless, such long-acting
core tablets do provide medication
through the sleeping hours.

An innovation in laminated—tablet
medication provides prolonged action

and relief of symptoms. McDermott ob-
tained US Patent 2,921,001, on January

21, 1960, for a novel core tablet or pill
having a taste—indicating signal layer-
Such dosage forms (Fig 27-10) con-
sist of (1) an external layer of tasteless
therapeutic material that is released in
the mouth to provide prompt therapeu-
tic action, (2) a middle signal layer hav-

ing a signal material (like lemon flavor)
to serve to signal for swallowing the tab-

let after the therapeutic rnaterial in the
external layer has been released, and (3 )-
a core of therapeutic material absorbable

511 the gastrointestinal tract to prolong
the relief provided initially by the outer

layer. Examples indicated_in the patent
are commercially available from Win-
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throp as Isuprel~Franol Tablets and Dil-

coron Tablets. Since patents usually try
to.include all possible aspects of a novel

idea, the McDe-rinott patent includes the

possibility of (1) a signal layer at the ex-
terior, (2_) a combination of taste signal
and medication in an outermost layer or
in an iimer layer, and (3) an enteric layer

between the signal layer and the core so
that the presence of such enteric layer re-
sults in the release ofmedication from the

core at a definite point in the gastroin-
testinal tract. -

Instead of disintegration of the cen- '-
tral core, which connotes separation of
fragmentation, Ciba has adopted a core

based on a mixture of fats and solid high-
molecular-weight waxes in which the

medicament is dispersed so that erosion,
rather than disintegration, occurs. Such

prolonged-release medication is desig-
nated by C-iba as a Lontab. Cooperm
states that the outer coating of the Lon-
ihb disperses irnmediately, and there is
then a slow attack of the core as the sur-

face waxes and fats slowly erode. Then,

as the waxes and fats are washed away,
more medicament is brought to the sur-

face and absorbed. A personal commu-
nication from Cooper119 indicates that

slow erosion may be characterized by
(1) a core that retains its geometric shape
While it loses surface area slowly and reg-

ularly by uniform shrinkage, (2) some

penetration of the core by gastro-intes-
tinal fluids with resultant dissolution of

 
Fig 27-1D—l~[_ovel core tablet havingtaste-indicat-
ing signal layer. (A) Outer layer containing
sugar coating and medicament for prompt
therapeutic action. (B) Middle taste-indicating
signal layer. (C)I n ner core that contains medica-
ment to prolong relief provided initially by outer
layer.
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  //Blood.-Level \
1 4———-—-———-:—Hours a» 1'2

Sciaering

Fig 27'-9—D'iagram showing blood levels resulting from the release of medication from the outer layer
and the inner core ofa repeat-action (core) tablet at Various times after ingestion.

some of the drug, (3) a core that becomes

smaller without actually breaking up,
and (4) a core that is not devoid of medi-

cation until it is completely disinte-
grated.

Another long‘-acting nondisintegrating
core-type tablet is marketed by Robins
and designated Extentabs. These Exten-

trrbs consist of an outer-colored coating or
shell, a fairly thick coating underneath

containing one equivalent of the active
component, and a central core contain-

ing two additional equivalents of the

active component. The outer-colored
coating and the coating underneath dis-

solve rapidly when the tablet reaches the
stomach. The core, which is processed to
resist solution until it reaches the small

intestine, contains a vehicle having a
homogeneous substance that is slowly
soluble in the small intestine. There, the
core slowly releases theactive compo-
nent by the process of solution. One can

think of slow solution of the vehicle of

the core as being similar to the gradual
solution of a piece of hard candy held in
the mouth even though the time required
for completion of solution of the tablet
core is many times greater than that of a
piece of hard candy. 19"

Leaching Action

Instead _of drug release from tablets
clue to either disintegration or erosion,
Abbott markets a long-acting dosage
form from which the medicament is

leached. “Leach.ing’ connotes penetra-

tion of liquid into a tablet to dissolve ac-

tive ingredient while permitting the tab~
let to remain substantially intact.

An early US patent that provides for
leaching action from tablet medication is

US Patent 2,476,182 that was granted to

Consolazio on January 16, 1945. His
patent was obtained for surrounding
granules with water-insoluble, nontoxic,

permeable, membranous films. Leaching
occurs (1) when fluid dialyzes into the
cellular compartments and the enclosed
medicament dialyses out into the sur-

rounding iluid, or (2) when the cells be-
come engorged with fluid and the sacs
burst to liberate the medicament. When

the tablet is completely leached of its
active ingredient, the cellular stroma of

the iinmegnatzing film remains and is
‘eliminated from the system.

The term Gmdumet, connoting grad-

ual-release medicament, has been applied

by Abbott to their tablet-shaped dosage
form consisting of physiologically inert
plastic containing hundreds of intersti-

tial passages impregnated with the me-

dicinal agent. From these pamages, the
medicinal agent is leached at a continu-
ous even rate during 8 to 12 hours. More

descriptive material concerning this dos-
age form is fotuid in US Patent 2, 987,445
of June 6, 1961 and US Patent 3,087,860
of April 30, 1963.

Leeming also markets a dosage form

consisting of the drug intimately mixed
with a physiologically inert substance

which provides a tablet _ matrix from
which the drug is gradually leached by

Amerigen Ex. 1061 
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the digestive juices during an 8—hr pe-
riod. 1“ .

Nysco Laboratories Inc 12"‘ (Queens,

NY] claim that tile only type of
timed—release process that can be relied

upon to provide consistent results with-
out toxicity at all times is one whose re-
lease rate is independent of pH, enzy-
matic activity, and agitation. Their

Nyscaps (Capsules) contain pellets or
m:icrodialysis cells which also release

medication by diffusion rather than by

disintegration. The process of preparing
the pellets includes: (1) converting the
active ingredients to pelletized form by
coating the active ingredient, either in
solution form or powder form, with the

aid of an adhesive onto a sugar core; or
converting a powdered active ingredient
into a pell etized form without the use of

an inner starting core; and (2) coating
the aforementioned pellet with a solution
of material which forms the dialyzing
membrane.

After ingestion, there is penetration of
fluid into the microdialysis cells to form
a saturated solution. This is followed by
outward diifusion of drug at a maximum
rate because there is the greatest differ-
ence between the concentration Within

the cell and the concentration outside of

the cell. As the release process continues
and the excess undissolved solid replen-
ishes the diifused saturated solution, the

concentration of drug within the cell de-
creases and the rate of release decreases.

At a specific time, the formulated dialysis
membrane permits the imbibition of
water with swelling with a concomitant

increase in permeability of the drug. The
two effects of the decreased concentra-

tion of drug within the cell and the in-
creased permeability of the membrane

offset each other so that the _rate of re-
lease can be maintained at a desirable

level. Thus, the formulation consists of a
di-31YZing membrane having a predictable
and reproducible control permeability
and a predictable and reproducible rate
Of increase of permeability with time.

USV Pharmaceutical Corporation also
“S95 controlled—difi'usion microdialysis
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cells in their Nitrospan (nitroglycerin)
and Cerespan (papaverine hydrochlo-
ride) capsular products.

Adsorption

Adsorption is defined as the concentra-
tion of a substance upon the surface of
some liquid or solid called the adsorb-
ent.1” The mechanism of adsorption is

obscure; however, Langmuir has sug-
gested that the adsorbent enters into a
loose chemical combination with the ma-
terial adsorbed?” .

When a protein, colloid, or other ad-
sorptive substance adsorbs medicinal
agent, the absorption of the medicinal
agent is slowed. Use has been made of the
retaining action of protein to prolong the
effect of insulin. For example, protamine
or salrnine and globin in conjunction with
insulin provide slow and even insulin
effects for many hours?“ Some authori-
ties may desire to credit the prolonged

effect of insulin preparations to a low
order of drug solubility. However, the

prolonged effect of certain insulin solu-
tions such as theoflicial globin zinc insulin
injectionl” is certainly not due to a low

order of drug solubility, nor is the pro-
longed action of clear protamine zinc in-
sulinm (unlike protamine zinc insulin
suspensionm) due to a low order of drug
solubility. Therefore, it might be con-
sidered to credit such prolongation of ac-

tion to the phenomenon of adsorption.
Use has been made of the retaining

action of an adsorptive substance to pro-

long the effect of corticotropin. Corti-
cotropin-zinc hydroxide (ofiicial as ster-
ile corticotropin zinc hydroxide suspen-
sionm) contains purified corticotropin
adsorbed on zinc hydroxide, and paren-

teral administration of the product re-

sults in a prolonged therapeutic eifect. ,

The prolongation of the time of thera-
peutic eflicacy of a drug can also result
from the oral administration of a rela-

tively insoluble form of the drug or drug

combination with an adsorptive sub-
stance. Kennon and Higuchil” have

mentioned Foxalin, a digitoxin-sodium
carboxymethylcellulose ionic combina-
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tion, which afi"ords uniform sustained
release.

Adsorption with the use of ion-ex-
change resins is discussed under the fol-
lowing heading. r

Ion Exchange

Ions are atoms, singly or in groups,

that carry an electrical charge. Ion ex-
change refers to the ability of certain in-
soluble substances to extract one species

of charged atom out of solution and ex-
change it for another-”° Stated in an-
other manner, the process of ion ex-

change is one of double decomposition in
which the material or chemical used is

able to provide the type of ion required

in place of one which is adsorbed from
solution.”1 Any material or chemical
which has the property of providing such
ionic exchange is known as an ion ex-

changer.‘” Ion exchangers used to re-
place anions with other anions are ani-
onic exchangers, and ion exchangers used
to replace cations with other cations are
cationic exchangers. The materials or

chemicals used as ion exchangers include
minerals, certain types of organic poly-
mers and copolymers, water~insoluble
acids and bases, and relatively insoluble
organic compoundsl”

The Durcbond principle of Neisler is
based on the physicochemical laws of
ionic bonding and ion exchange to pro-
vide prolonged action of a therapeutic
agent through the medium of marketed
tablets and liquids. The release of medi-

cation from such tablets and liquids is in-
dependent of the emptying time of the
stomach, the motility of the intestinal

tract, and the varying pH of the stomach
and intestinal tract.

Cavalitto et (11,133 have indicated that
"organic amines can be converted (_ with
the use of tannic acid) to pentamine gal-
lotannates (of limited aqueous solubility)
which, in the presence of aqueous solu-

tions of electrolytes, provide a gradual in
vitro release of soluble therapeutic amine.
Since stomach acid could lead to very
rapid release of amine from its tannate,

the use of an intimate combination with I
a polymeric polyanionic agent, such as
polygalacturonic acid, could protect the
tannate from too rapid solution in storm.
ach acid.133 Such combinations of suit.
able proportions of amine tannates and

polygalacturonic acid provide a gradual
rate of release and absorption of the

amine drug over a wide range of pH, and
products containing such combinations

are referred to by the trade name of

Durabond by Neisler Laboratories,
Inc.“”

A great variety of resins act as ion ex-

changers and are known as ion-exchange.
resins. These resins can be grouped into
four general categories: strongly basic"
anion-exchange resins, weakly basic
anion—exchange resins, strongly acidic
cation-exchange resins, and weakly acidic

cation-exchange resins. 1 3 4
Lazarus and Cooper”5 cite Abrahams

and Linell who have provided the follow-
ing equations for the combinations of
acidic and basic drugs with basic and
acidic ion-exchange resins, respectively:

Formulation for oral administration-

Acidic ion (cationic)exchange resin -1-
basic drug ,2‘ drug resinate

Basic ion(anionic)exchange resin +
acidic drug :9. resin salt

In the stomach—

Drug resinate -1- hydrochloric acid .:
acidic resin -1- drug I-ICl

Resin salt -1- hydrochloric acid .1‘
resin chloride + acidic drug

In the intestin(%

Drug resinate + NaCl .2‘
sodiurn resinate + drug HCI

Resin salt -1- NaCl :=‘- resin chloride -1-
sodium salt of the drug

When the chemical combination of the

drug with the appropriate ion—e.'xchange

resin is acted upon by the ions in the di-
gestive juices of the gastrointestinal

tract, exchange‘ and the even liberation
of the drug occurs over an extended pe-
riod of time.”5

Cation —Exchange Resins-—The most

common cationic exchangers contain
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so, — 0' (Drug?I

11Ea+ X‘ i| -1- ®
‘ —tH-cH,—

....l'l

drug resinate

Fig 2?~11—Schematic representation of formation of drug resinateflsi

either carboxyl or sulfonic acid groups
distributed throughout the resin parti-
cles. The “form” of the resin is named

after the exchangeable ion contained in
it; 1%“ for example, the ephedrine form
exchanges ephedrine.

The drug resinates are products of a
double displacement reaction involving

(1) a drug in the form of a cation, and
(2) a synthetic acidic cation—exchange
resin. This reaction is schematically illus-
trated in Fig 27—11.”'

Chaudhry and Saunders,” in investi-
gations concerning ephedrine, have found
that the ephedrine form of the carboxylic
acid (cation-exchange) resin releases
ephedrine very rapidly in acid solution,
whereas the sulfonic acid (cation-ex»

Change) resin provides a more moderate
release in acid solution. Townsend“ has

likewise stated that carboxylic acid cat-

ion exchangers, though possessing a
higher binding capacity, liberate the

drugs more quickly and at a less constant
rate than thecomplexes made with the
Bulfonic acid cation exchangers. ‘Smith

6?? al,”° in developing a liquid antihista-
Iuinic preparation with sustained-release
Properties, also found that the use of a

carboxylic acid {cation—exchange) rn

ladsorbate) showed a very rapid release
Of methapyrilene; and, if a slower and
more prolonged release of the drug was

desired, the sulfonic acid {cation—eX-
Change} rin appeared to be the carrier
Of Choice. The more rapid removal of
drug from a carboxylic acid (cation-ex—
Change} resin and the slower removal of
drug from the sulfonic acid (cation-ex-

change} resin was also shown by Nash
and Crabtree. 1“

Haysl" has stated that Strasenburgh
has been marketing a number of prepara-
tions since November 1955 based upon
ingredients forming complexes with ion-

exchange rins. This company has been
marketing drugs in tablet and liquid dos-
age forms based on a sustained-release
principle which they have termed Stres-
ionic. The principle is based on the fact

that the formation of complexes utilizing
either organic acids or bases as well as

certain ion—exchange resins proceeds at
a finite reaction rate and dissociates at s

. finite rate. If the proper ion—exchange
resin is chosen, the rate of dissociation
can be controlled to produce a uniform
rate of release which is dependent upon
the concentration of available ions.

Hays obtained US Patent 3,035,979,
on May 22, l952, for a pharmaceutical
composition containing a resin-narcotic
compound and a resin-antihistaminic

compound in orally-adrninistered unit
dosage forms which can be administered
to a patient at prolonged intervals. Dihy-
drocodeine resin adsorption compound

or dihydrocodeinone resin adsorption
compound was much more effective
singly than the corresponding free drugs _
administered singly to maintain the
cough suppression eitect in dogs over a

prolonged period of time, and the mix-
ture of either resin—narcotic compound

With the dialkylarnino ethoxy an1:'lhista—
mine resin was even better. The sulfonic

acid catjon-exchange resins (previously
mentioned) were found to be very suit-
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able to react with codeine, dihydI‘oco-
deine, morpholinoethyl morphine, or di-
hydrocodeinone (hydrocodone) to give
compounds which hydrolyze slowly and
maintain their antitussive effect over a

prolonged period.

Complexation

Gennaro1‘”“ has defined complex com-

pounds as primarily those molecules in
which most of the bonding structure can

be described by the classic theories of
valency between atoms but one or more
of- the bonds are somewhat anomalous

and, therefore, complex. Accordingly, the
process of preparing such compounds is
referred to as complexation. However,

Gennaro1‘”“ indicates that many com-
pounds which are presently referred to
as . complexes have been thoroughly
studied and their structures sufficiently
elucidated to no longer classify them as

complex.‘ _
A drug contained in a complex is

usually pharmacologically ineffective,
and must dissociate at some stage in the

body before it can exert its usual phar-
macologic eifect.1“"=

Ion-exchange phenomena may not cor-'
rectly be included as part of complexa-
tion; however, Gennaro states that per-
haps there is some rationale for the in-

clusion of ion exchange because it in-
volves both absorption and adsorp-

tion. lm Nevertheless, ion—exchange phe-
nomena have been considered separately
in previous paragraphs.

Protein 'Binding—Drugs may be
complexed or bound to proteins, and

_ binding by proteins can markedly in-
fluence the biological action of such

medicinal agents. Levy“"‘ has stated

that many drugs are partially bound to
plasma proteins and exist in the blood in

‘part as free drug and in part as a drug-

protein complex. Only the free drug can
diffuse to other tissues; the protein-

bound portion does not pass across

blood—vessel walls in the healthy indi-
vidual. 14“ The greater the degree of pro-
tein binding, the smaller the amount of
(unbound) drug which is available to

extravascular sites.1‘“‘“‘ Therefore, blood-

level data of drugs susceptible to protein
binding (like the penicillins) should be
accepted with reservation because the
high blood levels of the combination of

bound and unbound drug actually results
in low drug concentration (of unbound
drug) in extravascular sites and con-
comitant low therapeutic effectiveness.

Stated in another fashion, such d.rug-
blood-level data are not indicative of

therapeutic effectiveness.

The bound drug may provide a reser-
voir which is converted into the active
free form as needed to maintain a con-

stant blood level over extended periods

of time, eg, suramin strongly binds with
plasma or ‘tissue proteins, and the com-
plex acts as a reservoir to release the drug
slowly and permit it to exert its anti-

trypanosomal activity over a period of

months following a single dose.1‘”° Mepa—
crine and phenylbutazone also bind with
plasma or tissue proteinsflm

The tetracyclines form complexes with
divalent and trivalent cations (which

apparently serve as a connecting bridge

between the drug and protein molecules),
and are absorbed much less readily than

uncomplexed tetracyclines . 1 “*3
Other Example:-3—Graham and

Baker have indicated that many hy-

drocolloids are polyanionic, can enter
into strong interactions with cationic

drugs such as many of the antihista-

mines, and can probably form highly in-
soluble complexes with prolongation of
therapeutic activity.'“h Likewise, either
zinc or tannic acid insoluble complexes

have been used to provide various degrees
of increased duration of release, eg, zinc
insulin and pitressin tannate. 1"“ With vi-
tamin 1312, neither zinc alone nor tannic

acid alone has any marked influence on
the retardation of the absorption of the

vitamin. However, the reaction product"
of vitamin B1;, tannic acid, and zinc pro-

vides a triple complex derivative of
greatly enhanced insolubility with re-

tardation of absorption when injected in
animals or humans.1”i

Drug complexation with nonabsorb-
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able macromolecules, like polyvinylpyr-
rolidone, can also be a ‘useful method of

retarding or slowing drug absorption.“*3
Obviously, the above examples of slow

Prolonged-Action Medications 1031

absorption could be classified under in-
solubility; however, the cause of the in-
solubilityis complexation and, therefore,
such examples fit into either category.

‘Evdluotion of Prolonged-Action Pharmaceuticals
Blythel“ stated that formulation work

involving oral sustained-release prepara-
tions requires that the following deter-
minations be made: the minirnal effec-

tive therapeutic dose of the drug, the
maximuin: amount that can be given

without producing undesirable side ef-
fects, the optimal dose, the time required
for the drug to produce its peak effect,

and the interval of time that any given
dose will be effective. These determina-

tions, as well as others, are also applica-
ble to all marketed drug products. Fur-
thermore, before any pharmaceutical is
marketed and distributed, the safety and

reliability of the product are assured by
physical, chemical, pharinacologic and/
or clinical evaluations.

Since 1956, the literature has revealed

the quality controls or evaluation pro-
cedures for prolonged-action pharmaceu-

ticals. (Lest the reader forget, this sen-
tence serve as a reminder that, as
previously indicated on page 1002, the
words “prolonged” and “sustained” are
used herein interchangeably.) Articles

or chapters by Ca.mpbell,“” Lazarus and

Cooper-,1“ Levyhaa Myergisn Nelsofiji-:1
Parrott,1“ Rosen,“9 and others have
covered such evaluation procedures.

Nairn’s review article“”*1 has indicated

the following suggested criteria for the

evaluation of prolonged-action Ined.ica-
tion: (1) a suitable portion of the drug in
the prolonged-action dosage form should

be absorbed just as rapidly as it is ab-
sorbed from the conventional, regular-

release, solid or liquid dosage form; (2)
the drug in the prolonged-action dosage
form should be just as available to the
body as it is from a conventional, regu-

lar-release, solid or liquid dosage form;
(3) high peak concentrations of drug in
the plasma should not be observed when

the prolonged-action dosage form is ad-

ministered as compared to the same
arnount of drug in the conventional, reg-
ular-release, solid or liquid dosage form;

(4) prolongation of action of the drug

in the prolonged-action dosage form
should be evident when compared with

the same a;mount of drug in the conven-
tional, regular-release, solid or liquid
dosage form; and (5) the prolonged-re-
lease dosage form should provide con-
stancy of release.

Section 502(a) of the Food, Drug, and

Cosmetic Act defines a drug as mis-

branded if its labeling is false or in.islead—

ing; therefore,_ prolonged—action drugs
are misbranded unless they provide the

duration of therapeutic effect that is rep-
resented in the labeling. Furthermore,
any dosage forin that contains a quantity

of active ingredients which is not recog-
nized as safe for administration as a sin-

gle dose is considered a new drug within
the meaning of section 201(p) of the

aforesaid FD&.C Act because there is the
possibility of unsafe overdosage if such

products improperly release active ingre-
dients at one time or over too short a
time interval-”

_ The FDA announced, on July 14, 1964,

the seisure of a number of products on

charges of false claims because the prod-
ucts were labeled as providing up to 12

hours ‘of continuous relief and contained
too little active ingredients to be effec-
tive over a 12-h: period. “W _

On September 6, 1967, the Federal

Register indicated the (unsuccessful)
proposal of a regulation to insure that

timed-release dosage forms of drugs shall
release the active ingredients at a safe
and defired rate. Following is the pro-

posal of August 28, 1967, which was
signed by the US Deputy Commissioner
of Food and Drugs and appeared in the
aforementioned Federal Register:
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Fig 2?-15—Cumuiative average =58 urinary excre-
tion of adult human subfects after oral adminis-
tration of labelled trirneprazine. A: 5 mg once
daily to 4 subjects; 8: 15 mg once daily to 4
subjects; C: 5 mg 3 times a day every 4 hours
(total of 15 mg) to 5 sub}-acts; D: 15—mg sus-
tained—release capsules to 5 subiects. The drug
was administered at 0 hour in the once—a-day
regimens and at U, 4. and 8 hoursinthe3-divided-
doses regimen.“

Within the compressed timing of a devel-
opment project. In such cases, it is neces-

sary to decide whether effort is best spent
in developing conventional biochemical
methodology, pushing the human dose
to the limit, or in perhaps synthesizing
a. radioactively-labeled compound result-
ing in greater immediate expense but

less elapsed time and effort."
When using radioactive-tracer tech-

niques, it must be emphasized that data
therefrom must be correlated with clini-

cal response since the persistence of the
isotopic atom may occur without regard
to any changes in the chemical structure
of the molecule in which it has been in-

corporated. 159'“

Summary Regarding Evaluation
Procedures

Campbell and Morrison“ aptly sum-

marized the status of evaluation of pro-
longed-acticn pharmaceuticals by stat-
ing in 1962, “Although there are a num-

_ber of satisfactory products of this type
on the market, much more work needs to

be done both by industry and by regula-
tory bodies before the physician can be
assured of consistently reliable results
from these preparations.”
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